The present work deals with direct diffusion bonding welding without interlayer of austenitic stainless steel type AISI 304L with Oxygen Free High Conductivity pure copper (OFHC) in vacuum atmosphere (1.5 *10 -5 mbr.). The optimum bonding conditions are temperature of 650
C, duration time of 45 min. and the applied stress of 30 MPa, in order to secure a tight contact between the mating surfaces. The corrosion behavior of diffusion bonding joints in 3.5% Nacl is studied to evaluate the corrosion resistance of welding joints by using Potentiodynamic method. The observed microstructure of corroded specimen of optimum diffusion bonding joint shows that the corrosion current density has low value as compared with base materials used. During polarization, galvanic coupling is observed between two materials used. At passivity region, inverse polarity is occurred at 450mV. Therefore, passive stainless steel 304 L behaves as cathode respective to pure copper, the corrosion behavior of the diffusion bonding joint was mostly by copper side. The corrosion results indicate the presence of galvanic effect. The corrosion current density of copper, stainless steel 304L and bond joints condition were (3.66 µA/cm 2 , 1.62 µA/cm 2 and 1.85µA/cm 2 ) respectively. A SEM examination of corroded diffusion bonding joint indicates that the galvanic corrosion happened on copper side. The corrosion rate of bonding joint conditions was 0.85 mpy, which is less than 1%. This means that corrosion resistance of bond joint is more than excellent.
Introduction
The joining of dissimilar metals is difficult due to their different physical, mechanical and chemical properties that govern the interaction between the metals and new phases that formed. In joining of dissimilar metals it is important to take in account the changes brought by fusion welding in the chemical analysis of the metal adjacent to parent metals [1] . Fusion welding techniques for joining materials are becoming difficult, because it is necessary to control the melting on both sides of two materials together due to the required differences of the physical properties such as; thermal expansion, melting temperature and thermal conductivity. [2, 3] . A fusion welding process will be faced problems by defects like; porosity, weld cracks and segregation, and to overcome on these problems, joining dissimilar metals can be used by a welding process in the solid state [4] . The direct diffusion joining of two materials are utilized in this work in vacuum furnace of almost (1.5 * 10 -5 mbr) to achieve a sound diffusion joint between two metals, therefore it can be studied the corrosion behavior of the welding joints in (3.5% Nacl).
Experimental Work

Materials and Bonding Procedure
Materials used in this research were wrought austenitic stainless steel AISI 304L according to (ASTM volume 01.01) [5] and hard drawn pure copper (OFHC) according to (ASTM volume 02.01) [6] . The chemical compositions of two base materials used are shown in Table (1) . The materials to be joined by diffusion bonding were pure copper(OFHC) and stainless steel 304L. Cylindrical samples of 15mm diameter for each lengths were used with 30 mm and 60 mm for copper and stainless steel respectively [7] . The mating sample surface was prepared using convential grinding on 1200 grade SiC papers followed by polishing with diamond paste using maufacturing holder to get flat surface . The specimens were cleaned in ultrasonic bath using acetone for 15 min. to remove adhered contaminations and dried in air before bonding.
Preparation of Vacuum Diffusion Bonding System
In order to evaluate the sound diffusion bonding of two dissimilar materials of pure copper (OFHC) and austanitic stainless steel type AISI 304L, the diffusion bonding requires to be applied in vacuum. Joining under vacuum reveals minimum impurity content, even in the case of high reactive metals. Vacuum provides for faster and more complete degassing of materials being joined and the removal of oxides, impurities and contaminants from both the surface and the bulk materials. Therfore ,diffusion bonding unit is buit in the University of Technology, Production Engineering and Metallurgy Department. The system consists of vacuum diffusion pump, double stage rotary vacuum pump, electrical loading system with capacity of 50 ton, vacuum tube furnance with heating system, vacuum fitting and cooling system for furnace and diffusion. The whole unit is shown in Fig.(1) . 
Electrochemical Tests
The specimen with dimensions of (20mm*20mm) was cut from the bonded samples and prepared as in the microstructure test (only grinding and polishing was used), then the specimen put in the holder. The holder was immersed in the solution of 3.5 wt. % NaCl and a surface area of one square centimeter of the specimen was exposed to the corrosive solution. The stainless steel 304L, pure copper and bonding joint specimens were used as working electrode. The reference electrode was a saturated calomel electrode (SCE), and all potentials were referred to this electrode. A platinum electrode was used as the counter electrode. The specimen was connected to a copper wire and then embedded into an epoxy resin. Before measurements were taken, electrode was grounded with emery paper up to 1200 and polished, and then washed thoroughly with distilled water. Finally, the working electrode was cleaned ultrasonically for 10 minutes in acetone. Then it was immersed in the test solution until the potential was stable and had constant value. The open circuit potential for copper was -160 mV while for stainless steel was -260 mV. The Potentiodynamic polarization test was carried out using a computer potentiostat type MLabsci. The three-electrode electrochemical cell is the standard laboratory apparatus for the quantitative investigation of the corrosion properties of materials used in this work. The first electrode is the working electrode (W.E.). The working electrode is the name given to the electrode being tested (the specimen). The net surface area of the specimens that were used for both O.C.P-time and Tafel extrapolation measurements were exposed to seawater solution equal to 1 cm 2 . The temperature of the polarization cell was maintained at temperature of 30
• C. The full time period for O.C.P-time test was 30 minutes .The polarization was obtained by scanning the potentials from -250 OCP to +500 from O.C.P at scanning rate 10 mV/min.
Results and Discussion
The maximum tensile strength of bonding joint was obtained at the bonding conditions of temperature at 650
• C, duration time of bonding at 45 min. and applied load of complete coalescence at 30 MPa. [9] . Joint efficiency is attributed to the quality of the joints. Joint efficiency is the numerical value expressed as the ratio of the yield strength of welded joint to the yield joint of the parent metal [8] .
Joint efficiency = 153 MPa/ 230 MPa (for copper) % = 66.5%
Microstructure of diffusion bonding joints
Good results were obtained for almost all the diffusion bonding joints specimens under various bonding conditions between (OFHC) hard drawn pure copper and austenitic stainless steel type 304L. The specimens were bonded at temperature of 650
• C for duration time of 45 min. and stress of 30 MPa was applied as optimum bonding conditions [9] . Adequate temperature, time and applied stress are important for diffusion of atoms in diffusion bonding welding process. Diffusion requires enough time to occur and if large numbers of atoms are to be diffused in order to get on a uniform structure long time is needed even at high temperature [10] .
A typical cross-sectional micrograph of diffusion bonding joints of austenitic stainless steel AISI 304L with hard drawn pure copper (OFHC) is shown in Fig. (2) . The inter diffusion zone was observed and formed metallic bonding between two base materials after post heat treatment at 800
• C for 30 min. to homogenize the structure and decrease the residual stress during diffusion bonding welding process as shown in Fig. (4) .
The fracture of almost tensile test specimens which happened on the copper side not at the bond line is shown in Fig. (3) . This means the bond area is much stronger than copper side, this may be due to the used vacuum atmosphere conditions which result in complete mating of two surfaces, diffusion of copper atoms leads to good bonding. 
Corrosion Behavior
A study of electrochemical behavior of base materials involves comparing the results with diffusion bonded joints to assess the corrosion resistance of bonded joints in 3.5% NaCl. The O.C.P and Potentiodynamic polarization are measured to give an indication of the corrosion behavior of diffusion bonding joints. The Potentiodynamic polarization test was carried out using a computer potentiostat type M-Labsci shown in Figure (5) . The three-electrode electrochemical cell is the standard laboratory apparatus for the quantitative investigation of the corrosion properties of materials used in this work. The first electrode is the working electrode (W.E.). The working electrode is the name given to the electrode being tested (the specimen). The net surface area of the specimens that were used for both O.C.P-time and Tafel extrapolation measurements were exposed to seawater solution equal to (1 cm 2 ). 
3.2.1Open Circuit Potential (O.C.P)
Determination of the open circuit potential (O.C.P) time curves of specimens in 3.5% NaCl at room temperature under different bonding conditions are shown in Table ( Table, the O.C.P has shifted to more negative as compared with the copper, but the nearest values to the copper was at optimum bonding conditions of 650
• C, 45 min. and 30 MPa load. Therefore, load increase leads to decrease in the tendency for corrosion at constant temperature diffusion bonding. 
Potentiodynamic Polarization Curves
Potentiodynamic curves of base material.
Typical Potentiodynamic curves of austenitic stainless steel 304L and pure copper (OFHC) in 3.5% NaCl are shown in Fig. (8) . Figure 8 represents the potentiodynamic curves for base materials which indicate that the corrosion potentials of pure copper (OFHC) and stainless steel 304L are (-158.3 mV) and (-239.3mv) respectively. At the first stage of polarization curve in the anodic region the behavior of stainless steel 304L is an anode and the copper behavior as cathode respectively to galvanic series in seawater. But when the stainless steel 304L is passivated by coated with natural oxide film on the surface of stainless. The stainless steel at this location behave as cathode due to formation of film on stainless steel and copper behaves as anode and this can be seen clear according to the galvanic series of metals in seawater. The passive stainless steel will be behaved as cathode respective to pure copper. This inverse polarity happened at 450 mV. As shown in Fig. (8 a) . The stainless steel has two locations as compared with copper. For this reason, we can see the corrosion happened at the copper side not at the stainless steel or bonded joints area because of the formation of solid solution and solution has low corrosion rate as compared with base materials used. 
Potentiodynamic polarization curves of diffusion bonding joints
The potentiodynamic curves of optimum diffusion bonding joints were studied in 3.5% NaCl to evaluate the corrosion behavior of these joints in this solution and to calculate the corrosion rate of diffusion bonding joints. The Potentiodynamic polarization curves for various bonding conditions are shown in Fig. (9) . Figure (9 A) shows minimum corrosion current density of (1.84mA/cm 2 ) for diffusion bonding joints at temperature of 650
• C, duration time of 45 min. and applied load of 30 MPa. The corrosion behavior of welding joints at the same temperature and duration time with low applied stress indicates higher corrosion current density of (10.8mA/cm 2 ), compared with previous case as shown in Fig. (9 B) . This means that the applied load reveals complete micro deformation of asperities and increases the area of contact between two matting surfaces Fig. (9 C ) represents the corrosion behavior of diffusion bonding welding joints at the increase in duration time which leads to low corrosion current density of (4.85mA/cm 2 ) as compared with effect of load.
Corrosion rate and polarization resistance
Corrosion rate of diffusion bonding joints after corrosion test was calculated using equation (1) [11] . The equation parameters were evaluated for the corrosion area by EDS to find out the elements which can be observed in this area. Fig.  (7) indicates that most welding area consists of copper, therefore copper data can be used to calculate the corrosion rate and polarization resistance by using equation (1) and (2) . The corrosion rate and polarization resistance values are shown in Table ( 
Conclusions
1-
The maximum tensile strength of diffusion bonding joint was observed for diffusion bonding joint at optimum bonding conditions of 650
• C, 45 min., and applied stress of 30 MPa, annealed at temperature of 800 • C, for 30 min. 2-The maximum depth of interface is equal to 11.80 µm. 3-The corrosion rate of diffusion bond at optimum bonding conditions was equal to 0.85 mpy and is less than obtained for copper and more than corrosion rate of austenitic stainless steel 304L. 4-The formation of solid solution phase at the bonding joints between copper and nickel was observed which leads to low corrosion rate of optimum bonding joint condition. 5-The passive of stainless steel 304L will be behave as cathode respective to pure copper. This inverse polarity happened at 450mV.
